ACLC welcomed an overflowing crowd at their Prayer Breakfast in New York City
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The American Clergy Leadership Conference (ACLC) was thrilled to welcome an overflowing crowd at
their recent Prayer Breakfast on Saturday, October 13 in the Crystal Ballroom at the New Yorker Hotel.
The purpose got this particular Prayer Breakfast was to encourage pastors to bring members of their own
congregations to the Peace Starts with Me Rally on November 12 at Nassau Coliseum. Clergy members
were excited by the support of the Christian pastors, many of which have already confirmed attending the
Rally.
Regional Chairman of Family Federation North America, Dr. Ki Hoon Kim gave the welcoming remarks
and reminded the clergy of the importance of the body of Christ and America for the restoration of the
world. Dr. Kim continued with a quote from True Mother, "[True Father] said he must go to America to
do this God-given mission, because the survival of the entire world depends on America fulfilling her
responsibility…The spiritual awakening in America is at last happening, and the unity of Christianity is
also a fact…The religious leaders of different creeds, races and nationalities are showing their solidarity
with [True Father] and their support for religious freedom."
Several religious leaders took to the podium and expressed their passion and determination to support the
rally. One pastor testified, "True Mother is the God-anointed leader for bringing peace on earth, and it's
time for all believers to work together and support her initiatives." Another pastor said, "This Prayer
Breakfast was a delight. The presence of the Lord was evident and the spirit of celebration was in the air.
We are looking forward to a great outpouring of God's spirit at the Peace Starts with Me Rally."
This Prayer Breakfast was a tremendous kickoff for the clergy involvement in preparations for the Peace
Starts with Me Rally on November 12.

